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other activities are departments or subfor the organization.
' The company now awaits regulato- sidiaries of it. Enogex, a natural gas
ry approval from the Oklahoma Corpo- gathering, transportation, processing
ration Commission, Arkansas Public and marketing company, is presently a
Service Commission and FederalEner- subsidiary of the electric company.
Forming the holding company
gy Regulatory Commission.
If the new holding company - OGE would allow the organization to operate
Energy Corp. - is formed, OG&E's businessesthat are not regulated. Po-

In time there might be a need t<
create separatetransmission, distribu
tion and generation subsidiaries, ac
cording to Harlow.
"We could do that better with thi
new holding corhpany."
Please see OG&E, Page 5

itaff ing f irm specializes
By SusnnPeRnort
JoumalRecordStaffReporter
A new staffing firm in Oklahoma City specializesin the
lds of accounting,finance and information services.
Accounting Principals recently openedin the historic Mag'liaBuilding in north downtown Oklahoma City.
The firm is ajoint venture of Meg Salyer of Oklahoma City
d John Favel of Tulsa. Favel startedthe concept four years
o in Tulsa.
Accounting Principals offers temporary placement,temporyto hire placementand direct hire. Areas of expertiseinclude
counting, financial analysis, data entry, programming, cost
counting,tax accounting,bookkeeping,auditing and systems
anagement.
"We place employees from entry level clerk positions to
ndidatesfor chief financial officer," said Salyer,presidentof

the Oklahoma City operation.
She said 60 percent of job placements are for temporary to
hire work, where employees work an average three months for
a company while employed by Accounting Principals.
"I
think temporary work is a wonderful way to get your foot
in the door and show a potential employer what you can do,"
Salyersaid.
"I
think a lot of companiesare moving to this temp to hire
concept.As companiesari: downsizing, it is important to them
that they have the right nrix of employees.Using the temp to
hire approach, they end up with three to four months to look at
an employee before tht':ernployee becomes a permanent member of the staff."
Employees that work strictly temporary employment may
Meg Salyer

Please see STAFFING, Page 3

;talemate
delays Hotel-moteltax
ent datareports collectionsrise
easeof the Octo- ly employment report.
Census Bureau interviewers are supposedto spend next
ry,has been cane federal govern- week knocking on doors to gatherinformation usedto calculate
November's unemployment rate. The report is due out Friday,
'Dec.
practicalafter the
8.
"lf
they can't get interviewersin the field by Monday, we'll
tisticsreleasedby
nen delayed until have to pushback data collection a week," Katharine Abraham,
commissioner of the'Bureau of Labor Statistics,said in an int work today, the terview. The governmentusesthe householdsurveyto compute
ry's scheduledre- the monthly unemploymentrate.A separatesurvey of businesscesin September, es' payroll recordsis usedto producethe actual number ofjobs
ercefor economic added eachmonth.
The monthly report is closely watchedby investors,because
durablegoods or- a low unemployment rate may be a sign of acceleratinginflarsonalincome and tion.
If the shutdown extendspast Friday, it's not clear whether
pardy if the shutid. After the gov- the Labor Departmentwould issuethe report without the unemployment rate or whether it would delay the entire release,
be set,he said.
whetherit will de- Abraham said.
atement,due out ] The unemploymentreportisn't the only future economicreleasein possiblejeopardy. Abraham said surveysusedto calcu.
nid if the impasse late the consumerprice index are ongoing, and a delay of more
"begins to
be a seriousproblem."
:aseof the month- than a few days

for month
5.7o/o
By SusmrPlnnott
JournalRecordStaff Reporter
Receiptsfor October hotel-motel
tax collections increased5.7 percent
from the previous year, according to a
report issuedby the Oklahoma City
Convention and Visitors Bureau.
October collections totaled
5152,974,comparedwith $144,697 in
October l994.lt was up 10.9 percent
from $137,909collected in September.
Collections from the 2 percent
sales tax on hotel and motel rooms
have increasedannually over the last
five years due to increasesin room
ratesand occupancylevels.
An additional 600 hotel rooms
planneddowntown should further in-

creasetax collections.
John Q. Hammons Hotels recen
announcedplans to build a 350-roon
Westin Hotel north of the Myriad
Convention Center.The hotel is expectedto open by early 1998.
Oesm
lndonesianbusinessman
Saptais renovating the historic
Skirvin OSO Hotel at I Park Ave.,
with about 250 rooms to open by tht
end of 1996.
The new hotel rooms will accon
modate increasedconventionbusine
expectedafter Myriad Convention
Center improvementsare completei
fall 1997.
The city's hotel tax financesope
Pleasesee TAX, Page 3
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IUnited States,is softening.
I So, consultahtsare sniffing around for the next
I managementidea and their next big market.
ine see the opportunity in finding new ways for
fnpaniesto grow. Others say reengineeringitself
fAs to be reengineered to focus more on people
processes.
than
frer
Clearly, the bloom is off the reengineeringrose.
i "lt's
no longer as much of a gravy train for con1
lants as it used to be," said Michael Hammer,
linessreengineering'shigh priest and the man
with coinihethe term.But the chief of Ham-

-

cept.
"Reengineeringis a fad," declaresChris Zook, a
"Reengineering is the
consultant at Bain & Co.
search for a silver bullet. The world is not looking
for silver bullets."
One reason for the disillusionment is that
"reengineering" has become a runaway buzzword,
meaning different things to different people.
As originally envisioned by Hammer, the practice involves the radical redesign of business
processes
to achievedramaticimprovementsin cost,
quality, service or speed. Typically, companies

computer systemseffectively.
Hammer, a former computer science prol
at the MassachusettsInstitute of Technology,
up with the term in 1990,when he publisheda
"Reengineering\
vard BusinessReview article,
The practice tot
Automate,
Obliterate."
Don't
"Reengineeri
after the 1993 publication of
best-selling
book co-writt
the
Corporation,"
Hammer and JamesChampy. Although reeng
ing is most closely identified with CSC Inde
Cambridgeconsultingfirm where Champy is r
man, most other big consultinghousesdeve

argest
Northeast Oklahoma City had a 12,7
--.amountof tax collectedin the southwest,
-..;whichhad a 47.8 percent shareof the to- percent share of the total with $19,472.
v1tal. The amount collected was $73,200, This was down 14.4 percent from
--;,up8.6 percent from $67,399 in Septem- $22,748collectedin September.
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hido many different jobs during the sameamount of time, filling
-rrin as interim staff or for specialassignments.
nls Salyer said thesecontractsmake up about 30 percentof Acirtounting Principals workload.
'Temporary
work offers a tremendousamount of flexibili-lity. They can piqk the hours they want to work and the types of
- work."
7?
The remainderof staffing servicesare for direct hire, which
i:uSalyersaid is more traditionally done for senior management
:irpositions.AccountingPrincipalscan assista companywith job
l;j'advertisement,resumescreeningand initial interviews.
^,r
For most job placements,candidatesfor employment are
-:imatchedwith companiesthrough a precise,evaluation process.
i:t!
Work skills and experienceare documented and matched
l:rryith prospectiveemployersthrough a computerprogram called
lrSkilmatch.
-j-; Salyer said Accounting Principals' niche market will help
it
competein a very competitive staffing industry.

ing Championships,10,500; Festival of
the Horse, 6,000; Baptist Medical Center
employee picnic, 4,000; and Oklahoma
City Gun Show,3,905.

"We
also have the advantage of knowing the employers
point of view from our years in the check-cashing-business."
Salyer and her husband,Chris, owned.a chain of check
cashingbusinessesthat was sold last year to Ace CashExpress.
Accounting Principals employs four permanent staff employees: an office manager and three certified public accountants.
Salyer did not disclosethe number of job candidatesat the
Oklahoma City office, but said sheexpectsthat number to grow
to levels of the Tulsa office, which lists 2,000 candidatesfor
employment.
"Our goal
in life is to become a consultantto our business
clients, rather than just the provider of a body," she said.
Accounting Principals' offices are on the mez:zaninelevel
of the Magnolia Building, 722N. Broadway.
The Salterspurchasedthe 76-year-oldbuilding in 1992and
have repairedextensivedamagefrom the April 19 bombing.
The staffing businesswas planned to open May .1,but was
delayed severalmonths becauseof the bomb damage.The fivestory building is about 65 percentoccupied, Salyer said.
She said the north downtown location is centrallv-located
for her staffing operation:
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